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Winding processesAbstract In the process of composite prepreg tape winding, the compaction force could inﬂuence
the quality of winding products. According to the analysis and experiments, during the winding
process of a rocket motor nozzle aft exit cone with a winding angle, there would be an error between
the deposition speed of tape layers and the feeding speed of the compaction roller, which could
inﬂuence the compaction force. Both a lack of compaction and overcompaction related to the feed-
ing of the compaction roller could result in defects of winding nozzles. Thus, a ﬂexible winding sys-
tem has been developed for rocket motor nozzle winding. In the system, feeding of the compaction
roller could be adjusted in real time to achieve an invariable compaction force. According to exper-
iments, the force deformation model of the winding tape is a time-varying system. Thus, a forgetting
factor recursive least square based parameter estimation proportional-integral-differential (PID)
controller has been developed, which could estimate the time-varying parameter and control the
compaction force by adjusting the feeding of the compaction roller during the winding process.
According to the experimental results, a winding nozzle with fewer voids and a smooth surface
could be wounded by the invariable compaction force in the ﬂexible winding system.
 2016 Chinese Society of Aeronautics and Astronautics. Production and hosting by Elsevier Ltd. This is
an open access article under the CCBY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).21
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301. Introduction
Resin matrix ﬁber reinforced composites have been widely
used in aerospace engineering and other ﬁelds for their advan-
tages such as high speciﬁc strength, high speciﬁc modulus, and
thermal stability. Resin prepreg tape winding is a major
method to manufacture a rocket motors nozzle’s aft exit cone.1
The aft exit cone is used to provide the internal contour to
expand the exhaust gases in solid rocket motors. Because of
the high-temperature and high-speed exhaust gases, the aft exit
cone is eroded during motor ﬁring.2 According to the high-nozzles,
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Fig. 1 Tape winding process.
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25 October 2016temperature thermo-mechanical behavior of composites,
Mcmanus and Springer investigated a model of voids forma-
tion rates caused by vapor and volatile, stress and strain,
and damage of carbon ﬁber resin matrix composites with cer-
tain ply angle at high temperature.3 Mouritz et al. analyzed the
ﬁre structural response of ﬁber–polymer laminates.4 Bianchi
et al. researched the thermo-chemical erosion behavior of a
carbon-phenolic material in solid rocket motor nozzles.5
McGurn et al. developed a thermal model for the response
of carbon-epoxy composite laminates in ﬁre environments,
which includes porosity, mass fractions, and volume expansion
ratio.6 According to the researches, a low-porosity and inti-
mately bonded winding product could have a better perfor-
mance in high-temperature environments.
In order to decrease voids, Costa et al. showed the inﬂuence
of the porosity in carbon ﬁber/epoxy resin and carbon ﬁber/
bismaleimide resin composites on material performance.7
Madsen and Lilholt built a theoretical model for the effect
of the void phenomenon on unidirectional ﬁber composite per-
formance.8 Koushyar et al. focused on the phenomenon of car-
bon ﬁber/epoxy prepreg growing under hot pressing and
vacuum.9 Wu et al. researched the inter phase of a carbon ﬁber
composite using transmission electron microscopy.10 Pitchu-
mani et al. designed and optimized a double compaction roller
process to reduce the voids fraction in thermoplastic impreg-
nated ﬁber tow placement.11 Sha et al. measured and analyzed
the ﬁber matrix interface strength of carbon ﬁber reinforced
resin matrix composites, and it was shown that a slight pres-
sure after completing the stick of ﬁber could reduce voids.12
Tierney and Gillespie researched the void dynamics in a ther-
moplastic composite tow-placement process, and according
to their research, the void could be reduced by optimizing
the process parameters such as compress pressure and temper-
ature.13 Stokes-Grifﬁn et al. researched a laser-assisted ther-
moplastic tape placement process, and the voids in the
products could be decreased by thermal compaction.14
In the process of resin prepreg tape winding, an incoming
tape is bonded to the deposition of tape layers by means of
the contact pressure.15,16 A compaction roller has been widely
used to produce the contact pressure. Rudd et al. designed a
pneumatic compaction roller for composite placement.17 Gan-
gloff et al. developed a process model for saturation of par-
tially impregnated thermoset prepreg tapes with a
compaction roller18 Hassan et al. analyzed heat transfer for
composite placement with a steel compaction roller.19 Aized
and Shirinzadeh optimized the composite placement process
by a robot with a compaction roller.20
Because of the ablation in a rocket motor nozzle, there
would be a phenomenon of layer lifting in winding products
when the winding tape was parallel to the centerline of the
mandrel. In order to reduce the phenomenon of layer lifting,
the winding tape should be oriented at a winding angle to
the centerline of the mandrel.21–24
The feeding direction of the compaction roller and the com-
paction force was non-orthogonal because of the winding
angle. Thus, the compaction force could be inﬂuenced by the
feeding of the compaction roller. The porosity of the compos-
ite component could be affected by the ﬂuctuation of the com-
paction force.
In order to reduce the voids produced by the ﬂuctuation of
the compaction force, a ﬂexible winding system has been devel-
oped in the presented study. According to the analysis andPlease cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004experiment for the porosity, the compaction force, and the
feeding speed of the compaction roller, a forgetting factor
recursive least square based parameter estimation PID con-
troller has been designed to achieve an invariable compaction
force by adjusting the feeding of the compaction roller in real
time.
2. Resin prepreg tape winding process
During the composite tape winding process, a resin prepreg
carbon ﬁber/glass ﬁber tape was wounded on a spindle-
driven mandrel, and the deposition of tape layers was consol-
idated by the combined action of compaction force, tape ten-
sion, and heating temperature, while a compaction roller was
used to produce the compaction force on the incoming tape
and the deposition of tape layers. The compaction force could
decrease voids in winding products and enhance the bonding
of tape layers. The winding process is shown in Fig. 1.
In the aft exit cone of the rocket motor nozzle, the tape lay-
ers should be oriented at a winding angle to the centerline in
order to reduce the propensity for ply lifting caused by the
high-speed, high-temperature gas ﬂow, as shown in Fig. 2.
During the tape winding process, the compaction roller was
moving along the mandrel to wrap the incoming resin prepreg
tape onto the deposition of the tape layers as shown in Fig. 3.
Thus the tape would be consolidated together and the voids in
the tape layers could be extruded by the compaction force.
The feeding speed of the compaction roller on the mandrel
surface should be identical to the deposition speed of the tape
layers. The deposition of the tape layers could be calculated by
the spindle rotation speed and the thickness of the resin pre-
preg tape,24 as follows:
vD ¼ dn
sinðhþ aÞ ð1Þ
where vD is the deposition speed of the tape layers, n is the
rotation of the spindle, h is the winding angle, a is the exit cone
angle of the nozzle, and d is the thickness of the winding tape.
During a practical winding process, the tape thickness can
be deformed due to the compaction force, and there would
be errors in the resin dipping process, so this phenomenon
would cause the change of the tape thickness, which could
result in errors between the movement of the compaction roller
and the deposition of the tape layers.
The deposition of the tape layers would be compressed or
relaxed by the error between the movement of the compaction
roller and the deposition of the tape layers, and thus there
would be a ﬂuctuation of the compaction force in the standardforce in the composite prepreg tape winding process for rocket motor nozzles,
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Fig. 2 Resin prepreg tape wound rocket motor nozzle with a
winding angle.
Fig. 3 Tape winding process with a winding angle.
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inﬂuenced.
3. Research on relationship between voids, compaction force, and
feeding speed of the compaction roller
3.1. Relationship between voids and compaction force
In the winding process, the incoming winding tape would be
consolidated at the contact surfaces by the compaction force.
During the consolidation, the contact surfaces of the tape
and the wound layer would be deformed smoothly and com-
bined together.
As shown in Fig. 4, the contact surfaces of the tapes could
be replaced by surfaces with a series of rectangles which are a
mixture of ﬁber and resin. The voids would be increased in theFig. 4 Combination of the resin prepreg tape.
Please cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004winding product if there is a lack of intimate contact during
the winding process.25 The voids were related to the contact
time and the contact pressure during the winding process, so
the voids could be decreased with an evenly compaction
between the incoming tape and the deposition of the tape lay-
ers.26,27 Thus the voids content of the winding product could
be controlled by the speed of the incoming tape and the com-
paction force.
As noted above, in the winding process, the speed of the
incoming tape could be controlled by the spindle rotation of
the winding machine, and thus the contact time could be con-
sidered as a constant with a ﬁxed speed of the incoming tape.
The contact pressure is produced by the compaction force dur-
ing the winding process. In a traditional winding system, the
compaction force is produced by a pneumatic-cylinder-driven
compaction roller. The compaction force and the movement
of the compaction roller could be independent only when the
directions of the compaction roller and the compaction force
are orthogonal.
3.2. Relationship of compaction force and feeding speed of the
compaction roller
During a non-zero winding angle application, the compaction
roller is moving along the generatrix of the winding mandrel.
As shown in Fig. 5, the directions of the compaction force
and the compaction roller movement are non-orthogonal,
and thus the compaction force could be inﬂuenced by the
movement of the compaction roller. The resin in the winding
tape is viscous and the ﬁber is elastomeric, and thus the vis-
coelasticity behavior of the winding tape would be presented
as a spring-damper model.28,29
As shown in Fig. 5, compared to the deposition speed of the
tape layers, when a different feeding speed of the compaction
roller is used in the winding process, the compaction force of
the incoming tape and the deposition of the tape layers would
be changed. It could be expressed as
FC
sin h
¼ Fpc
sin h
þ 2pRkt
n
ðvD  vRÞ þ gðvD  vRÞ ð2ÞFig. 5 Compaction force inﬂuenced by the feeding speed of the
compaction roller.
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25 October 2016where FC is the compaction force between the incoming tape
and the deposition of the tape layers, Fpc is the force produced
by the pneumatic cylinder, R is the radius of the mandrel, kt is
the stiffness of the winding tape, g is the damping of the tape,
and vR is the feeding speed of the compaction roller.
As noted above, the degree of intimate contact is related to
the compaction force, and a lack of the degree of intimate con-
tact would cause voids in the winding product. According to
Eq. (2), there is a negative correlation between the compaction
force and the feeding speed of the compaction roller. Thus, the
voids of winding product could be decreased when the feeding
speed of the compaction roller is decreased.
In order to verify the relationship between the voids of a
winding product and the feeding speed of the compaction
roller, a winding experiment noted blow has been conducted,
and ﬁve products with different feeding speeds of the com-
paction roller have been wounded in the experiment.
3.3. Relationship between feeding speed of the compaction roller
and voids
The winding experiment is shown in Fig. 6, during which the
compaction roller was driven by a pneumatic cylinder and
the compaction force was produced by the pneumatic cylinder.
The pneumatic cylinder was controlled by a FESTO MPPES-
1/4-6-010 proportional pressure regulator, and the maximum
control error of the regulator is 0.5%. Both the compaction
roller and the pneumatic cylinder have been assembled on a
robot. The winding tape could be softened at 35 C, and the
curing temperature of the winding tape is 115 C. Thus, the
winding temperature was set to 50 C. In order to achieve
the winding temperature, the mandrel was pre-heated in an
oven at 55 C for 30 min before the winding process. During
the winding process, the measured winding temperature was
in a range from 53.6 C to 48.2 C.
Epoxy resin prepreg carbon ﬁber tape was used in the
experiment. The resin prepreg tape was produced by
ZhongFuShenying Carbon Fiber Ltd., the resin was Epoxy
YH-69, the ﬁber was Carbon T-300, and the amount of ﬁbers
was 62%. All of the winding parameters were set to constants
as shown blow in the experiment except the feeding speed of
the compaction roller. The average thickness of the tape was
0.22 mm, the winding angle was 20, the spindle rotation rate
was 10 rpm, the radius of winding mandrel was 160 mm, the
pressure of pneumatic cylinder was 0.2 MPa, the area of the
pneumatic cylinder was 5026.5 mm2, thus the compaction
force produced by the pneumatic cylinder was 1005.3 N, andFig. 6 Winding experiment.
Please cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004the width of the winding tape was 25 mm. All of the products
were cured at 150 C and 0.1 MPa for about 120 min.
According to the tape thickness and Eq. (1), the basic feed-
ing speed of the compaction roller for the experiment products
was 6.43 mm/min, while others were 5.8, 5.2, 4.6, and 4 mm/
min, respectively. The cured products were manufactured to
be 166 mm in external diameter and 30 mm in length. The
specimens of winding products are shown in Fig. 7.
The winding parameters of the specimens are shown in
Table 1.
The voids in the winding products would decrease the den-
sities of the products. Thus the voids of the winding products
in the experiments could be expressed as the densities of the
winding products, and the results of the experiment are shown
in Fig. 8.
According to the results, the density of a winding product
was increased with the decrement of the feeding speed of the
compaction roller for the ﬁrst three products. With further
decrement of the feeding speed, the density became decreased
for the fourth and ﬁfth products. Therefore, both a faster
and slower feeding speeds could result in a lack of density in
a winding product, which means that the voids of the products
could be related to the overcompaction.
With a slower feeding speed of the compaction roller, the
contact area between the roller and the deposition of the tape
layers would be compressed. The compaction force of the
roller and the deposition of the tape layers would be increased
as shown in Eq. (3). Despite being cylindrical, the winding
mandrel’s surface along the winding angle is a conical surface.
The winding direction is a circle on the conical surface, which
is not a geodesic of the conical surface, and thus there was a
sliding force between the prepreg tape and the deposition of
the tape layers.30
During the winding process, the tape layers would be
bonded together by the resin in the tape. The bonding effect
would stabilize the sliding tape in the winding process with a
winding angle. The increased contact force would squeeze
out the resin in the prepreg tape, thus the bonding effect of
the deposition layers would be weakened, and the tape layers
would be slid during the winding process.
According to the micrograph (see Fig. 9) and the external
surface (see Fig. 10) of the product wound with a slower feed-
ing speed of the compaction roller, it could be veriﬁed that theSpecimen 1 Specimen 2 Specimen 3
Specimen 4 Specimen 5
Fig. 7 Winding products with different feeding speeds of the
compaction roller.
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Table 1 Winding parameters of the specimens.
Specimen
No.
Compaction
force (N)
Winding
temperature
(C)
Feeding speed of
compaction roller (mm/
min)
Thickness of
winding tape
(mm)
Width of
winding tape
(mm)
Winding
angle ()
Rotation
rate (rpm)
Mandrel
radius
(mm)
1 1005.3 53.6 6.43 0.22 25 20 10 160
2 1005.3 48.2 5.8 0.22 25 20 10 160
3 1005.3 51.1 5.2 0.22 25 20 10 160
4 1005.3 50.3 4.6 0.22 25 20 10 160
5 1005.3 52.5 4.0 0.22 25 20 10 160
Fig. 8 Densities of the experiment products.
Fig. 9 Section of the winding product with a slower feeding
speed of the compaction roller.
Fig. 10 External surface of the winding product with a slower
feeding speed of the compaction roller.
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25 October 2016deposition of the tape layers has been slid and wrinkled with a
slower feeding speed of the compaction roller.
All the analysis shows that the winding products could be
relaxed or wrinkled by a faster or slower feeding speed of
the compaction roller compared to the deposition speed of
the tape layers in the winding process. Both the relaxation
and the wrinkle could lead to an increment of the voids in
winding products.
To eliminate this inﬂuence, the feeding of the compaction
roller should be adjusted in real time to keep an invariable
compaction force in the winding process.
4. Design of a flexible winding system
According to the that noted above, during the winding process
with a winding angle, there would be a ﬂuctuation of the com-
paction force caused by the error between the deposition speedPlease cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004of winding tape layers and the feeding speed of the compaction
roller. The ﬂuctuation could increase the voids in winding
products.
To eliminate the voids and achieve a smooth surface of the
winding product, a ﬂexible winding system has been developed
to control the compaction force by adjusting the feeding of the
compaction roller in the winding process.
4.1. Research on the force deformation model for winding tape
In order to control the compaction force invariably by adjust-
ing the feeding of the compaction roller, a force displacement
model of the winding tape should be achieved.
The resin in the winding tape is a viscous ﬂuid and the ﬁber
in the winding tape is an elastic body, and therefore, the force-
displacement model of the winding tape contains both elastic
and damp elements, and thus the force-displacement model
should be a nonlinear and time-variant system.
With a force displacement model, it could be achieved to
control the compaction force accurately by adjusting the wind-
ing head moving speed. As noted above, the force deformation
model of the composite tape is a key factor to an accurate com-
paction force control. In order to research the force deforma-
tion model, a compaction experiment has been completed as
shown in Fig. 11. During the compaction experiment, a com-
paction roller was assembled on a robot without the pneumatic
cylinder, and the winding tape was compressed by the robot atforce in the composite prepreg tape winding process for rocket motor nozzles,
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Fig. 11 Compaction experiment of the winding tape.
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25 October 2016a certain distance as shown in Table 1, and thus the com-
paction force was produced by the compression of the winding
tape. The compaction force was measured by a YZC-516 force
sensor.
The force deformation model is shown in Fig. 12, where d is
the compaction distance during the experiment. It could be
seen that when the winding tape was compressed with certain
distances (d= 0.84, 1.46, 2.05, 2.18, 2.77 mm), the compaction
force was reduced with time. According to Fig. 12, the winding
tape was relaxed during compaction.
The stiffness of the winding tapes in different compression
deformations is shown in Table 2.
According to the results of the experiment, the relaxation of
the winding tape layers was related to the compaction force
and compaction time, so it could be considered as a slow
time-varying system, in which the stiffness of the winding tape
layers was a time-varying parameter and the change of the
stiffness was slow and continuous.
The compaction force could be controlled accurately with
an accurate force-deformation model, but only for a speciﬁed
material, which is not appropriate in a universal winding
process.
In order to have a universal control method, a forgetting
factor recursive least square based parameter estimation PID
controller has been designed for the winding system. In the
controller, the parameters of the winding system such as the
stiffness of winding tapes and the parameters of the winding
machine could be identiﬁed in real time, and the slow time-
varying parameter of the controller could be adjusted self-Fig. 12 Force deformation model of the winding tape.
Please cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004adaptively; therefore, an accurate compaction force could be
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3964.2. Research on parameter estimation controller of the flexible
winding system
As noted above, the compaction force could be produced by a
certain compression distance between the compaction roller
and the deposition of the winding tape, which could be calcu-
lated by the stiffness of the winding tape. Thus the ﬂexible
winding system has been developed to control the compaction
force. During the ﬂexible winding process, the stiffness of the
winding tape could be estimated in real time and the com-
paction force could be controlled by adjusting the compression
distance between the compaction roller and the deposition of
the winding tape. The compression distance could be regulated
by the ﬂexible winding system with adjusting the feeding of the
compaction roller.
The winding robot could be expressed as a two-order sys-
tem, and the winding tape could be expressed as a slow time-
varying proportion element, according to which, the com-
paction between the winding head and the winding tape could
be expressed as31
Aðz1ÞyðkÞ ¼ ktz1uðkÞ
Aðz1Þ ¼ 1þ a1z1 þ a2z2

ð3Þ
where A(z1) is the discrete transfer function of the winding
system, a1 is the damping of the winding system, a2 is the iner-
tia of the winding system, kt is the time-varying stiffness of the
winding tape, u(k) is the feeding order of the winding system in
the kth sampling period, and y(k) is the compaction force
acquired in the kth sampling period.
Due to the reliability and easy accessibility, PID controllers
have been widely used in industrial controls. A discrete incre-
mental PID controller is shown as
DuðkÞ ¼ kpðeðkÞ  eðk 1ÞÞ þ kieðkÞ þ kdðeðkÞ
2eðk 1Þ þ eðk 2ÞÞ
DuðkÞ ¼ uðkÞ  uðk 1Þ
eðkÞ ¼ y1ðkÞ  yðkÞ
8>><
>>:
ð4Þ
where kp is the proportion coefﬁcient, ki is the integral coefﬁ-
cient, kd is the differential coefﬁcient, Du(k) is the incremental
of feeding order in the kth sampling period, e(k) is the error
between expected and actual compaction forces in the kth sam-
pling period, and y1 (k) is the expected compaction force in the
kth sampling period.
In order to simplify the system, Eq. (4) could be trans-
formed as
Fðz1ÞuðkÞ ¼ Gðz1ÞeðkÞ
Fðz1Þ ¼ 1 z1
Gðz1Þ ¼ g0 þ g1z1 þ g2z2
g0 ¼ kp þ ki þ kd
g1 ¼ kp  2kd
g2 ¼ kd
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð5Þ
where F(z1) and G(z1) are the discrete transfer functions of
the PID controller, while g0, g1, and g2 are the parameters of
the controller.force in the composite prepreg tape winding process for rocket motor nozzles,
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Table 2 Stiffness of the winding tape.
Compaction distance (mm) Stiﬀness of winding tape (N/mm)
t= 0 s t= 4 s t= 8 s t= 12 s t= 16 s t= 20 s
0.84 440.48 430.95 426.19 422.62 420.24 419.05
1.46 445.21 439.73 434.93 431.51 428.08 424.66
2.05 424.88 420.00 417.07 415.12 413.17 411.22
2.18 492.66 487.16 483.49 480.28 478.44 477.52
2.77 429.60 424.19 420.58 418.41 416.97 416.25
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force in the winding system could be expressed as
yðkÞ ¼ ktG
AFþ z1ktGy1ðk 1Þ ð6Þ
The output of the controller could be adjusted by the
parameter function G. Combined with the parameter estima-
tion, the PID controller could adapt the change of the
parameter.
According to the above, the stiffness of the winding tape is
a slow time-varying parameter system. In order to estimate the
time varying parameter, forgetting factor recursive least square
has been used in the parameter estimation element. A weight-
ing factor was used for the input data, the lasted data were
weighted by one, and the data n sampling periods before were
weighted by nth power of the weight factor to weaken the esti-
mated output from the old input. The parameter estimation of
the controller is expressed as32
h^ðkÞ ¼ h^ðk 1Þ þ KðkÞ½yðkÞ  u^TðkÞh^ðk 1Þ
KðkÞ ¼ Pðk1Þu^ðkÞkþu^TðkÞPðk1Þu^ðkÞ
PðkÞ ¼ 1k ½I KðkÞu^TðkÞPðk 1Þ
u^ðkÞ ¼ ½yðk 1Þ;yðk 2Þ; uðk 1Þ; e^ðk 1ÞT
e^ðkÞ ¼ yðkÞ  u^TðkÞh^
8>>>><
>>>>:
ð7Þ
where h^ðkÞ is the parameter estimating vector in the kth sam-
pling period, u^ðkÞ is the input and output data of the con-
troller in the kth sampling period, K(k) is the recursive
element in the kth sampling period, P(k) is the least square ele-
ment in the kth sampling period, k is the forgetting factor, I is
the identity matrix, and e^ðkÞ is the estimated error.455
Fig. 13 Process of the parameter estimation controller.
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Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004According to the equations, the process of the controller is
shown in Fig. 13.
A simulation of the forgetting factor recursive least square
based parameter estimation PID controller has been accom-
plished. According to the force deformation model of the
winding tape, the stiffness of the winding tape in the simula-
tion was set to 450 + 30 sin(0.5t), k was set to 0.95 in the sim-
ulation, u(k) in the controller was the feeding increment order
of the compaction roller in the kth sampling period, y(k) was
the compaction force acquired in the kth sampling period, y1
(k) was the expected compaction force in the kth sampling per-
iod, and the expected compaction force was a square wave,
with the maximum being 500 N, the minimum being 250 N,
the period being 5 s, and the sampling frequency being
40 Hz. The initial values of input and output were set to zero,
and the initial estimation vector was set to [114401]T. Results
of the simulation are shown in Figs. 14 and 15.
According to the simulation results, the controller could
follow the change of the parameter, and an accurate com-
paction force could be achieved.
5. Experiments and results
As noted above, in order to avoid layer lifting in a rocket
motor nozzle, there should be a winding angle during the com-
posite prepreg tape winding process. The compaction force
could be inﬂuenced by the feeding of the compaction roller
during a non-zero winding angle application, and the ﬂuctua-
tion of the compaction force would lead to defects in the wind-
ing products. In order to achieve an invariable compaction
force during the winding process for a rocket motor nozzle,
a ﬂexible winding system has been researched to control com-
paction force by adjusting the feeding of the compaction roller.
A ﬂexible winding experiment has been ﬁnished to validate theFig. 14 Simulation of the compaction force.
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Fig. 15 Estimation of the stiffness.
Fig. 17 Compaction force during the ﬂexible winding process.
Fig. 18 Deposition of tape layers in the ﬂexible winding process.
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25 October 2016ﬂexible winding system including compaction force control
and quality inspection of winding products.
Epoxy resin prepreg carbon ﬁber tape was used to wind a
cylinder nozzle in the ﬂexible winding experiment. The exper-
iment system is shown in Fig. 16. The compaction roller was
assembled on a KUKA KR-180 robot without a pneumatic
cylinder, the ﬂexible winding system adjusted the feeding of
the compaction roller to regulate the compression distance
between the compaction roller and the deposition of the wind-
ing tape, and the compaction force was produced by the com-
pression between the compaction roller and the deposition of
the winding tape. A SINAMIC 1FT7105 8 kW servo motor
was used as the spindle of the winding machine, a YZC-516
force sensor was used to acquire the compaction force during
the winding process, and a SIMATIC S7 300 PLC was used as
the controller.
In the experiment, the winding angle was 20, the tape
width was 20 mm, the average tape thickness was 0.22 mm
(20 points on the tape were measured), the mandrel rotation
speed was 10 rpm, the winding temperature was set to 50 C,
during the winding process, the measured winding temperature
was in a range from 53.5 C to 47.6 C, the expected com-
paction force was set to 800 N, and a 160-mm diameter cylin-
der mandrel was used.
The compaction force during the ﬂexible winding process is
shown in Fig. 17. Despite an overshoot about 126 N at the
starting of the control, the compaction was invariable during
the winding process. According to Fig. 17, an invariable com-
paction force during the winding process could be controlled
by the forgetting factor recursive least square based parameter
estimation PID controller. It could be veriﬁed that the con-
troller could adjust the feeding of the compaction roller accu-
rately by predicting the stiffness of the winding tape.
The deposition of tape layers in the ﬂexible winding process
of the experiment is shown in Fig. 18. As noted above, during
the winding process, the overcompaction caused by errorsFig. 16 Flexible winding experiment.
Please cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.004between the feeding speed of the compaction roller and the
deposition speed of tape layers would lead to a wrinkled sur-
face of the winding product. According to Fig. 18, the wrin-
kled surface of a winding nozzle and the overcompaction
could be avoided by the ﬂexible winding system. Compared
to the application of a slower feeding speed of the compaction
roller (as shown in Fig. 11), a smooth surface of the deposition
of tape layers could be achieved in the ﬂexible winding
experiment.
The winding product was cured at 150 C and 0.1 MPa for
120 min. The cured winding nozzle in the ﬂexible winding
experiment is shown in Fig. 19. The external diameter of the
nozzle is 172 mm and the length is 80 mm.
A specimen of the winding nozzle was cut off along the
axial direction of the nozzle. The specimen was inspected by
an electron microscope as shown in Fig. 20.
The micrograph of the winding nozzle specimen in the ﬂex-
ible winding experiment is shown in Fig. 21.
According to the that noted above, the ﬂuctuation of com-
paction would increase the voids in a winding product. As
shown in the micrograph of the ﬂexible winding nozzle speci-Fig. 19 Flexible winding product.
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Fig. 20 Specimen inspection with an electron microscope.
Fig. 21 Section of the ﬂexible winding product.
Table 3 Experiment results of ﬂexible winding.
Experiment results Value
Overshoot of compaction force (N) 126
Maximum steady state error of compaction force (N) 44
Response time of compaction force (s) 0.2
Density of the winding nozzle (g/cm3) 1.58
Voids in the section of winding nozzle (mm2) 0.052
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25 October 2016men, a winding product with fewer voids could be achieved
with the ﬂexible winding system. The density of the ﬂexible
winding nozzle is 1.58 g/cm3, higher than that of an ordinary
winding product. According to Fig. 21, the voids and the slid
tape layers in the winding nozzle were decreased by the invari-
able compaction during the ﬂexible winding process. The
experiment results of ﬂexible winding are shown in Table 3.
According to the results of the ﬂexible winding experiment,
the maximum error of the compaction force in a steady state
was 5.5%. An invariable compaction force could be controlled
by adjusting the feeding of the compaction roller in the ﬂexible
winding system, and the forgetting factor recursive least square
based parameter estimation PID controller could estimate the
stiffness of the winding tape. Both overcompaction and lack of
compaction could be avoided during the ﬂexible winding pro-
cess. The voids in the winding nozzle were only 0.052 mm2 for
the invariable compaction, and thus the density of the winding
nozzle was increased about 2–11.3% when compared to those
of winding products in ordinary winding experiments. A cylin-
der nozzle with a smooth surface and fewer voids could be
achieved by the invariable compaction force in the ﬂexible
winding system.Please cite this article in press as: He X et al. Analysis and control of the compaction
Chin J Aeronaut (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cja.2016.07.0046. Conclusions
(1) During the composite prepreg tape winding process for
a rocket motor nozzle with a winding angle, the quality
of the winding product is related to the feeding speed of
the compaction roller. According to the analysis and
experiment, both faster and slower feeding speeds of
the compaction roller could result in defects in winding
products, such as voids, slid tape layers, and wrinkled
surface.
(2) In order to reduce the defects in the winding process, the
feeding of the compaction roller should be adjusted in
real time to achieve an invariable compaction force dur-
ing the winding process. According to the analysis and
experiment, the force deformation model of the winding
tape is a time varying parameter system.
(3) In order to control the compaction force with a time
varying stiffness winding tape, a forgetting factor recur-
sive least square based parameter estimation PID con-
troller has been used in the ﬂexible winding system.
The winding system adjusted the feeding of the com-
paction roller by the parameter estimation PID con-
troller during the winding process.
(4) According to the results of simulation and experiment,
the ﬂexible winding system has been proven feasible.
Compared to ordinary winding products, a smooth sur-
face could be achieved in the ﬂexible winding process,
and slid tape layers and voids of the ﬂexible winding
nozzle could be decreased. An accurate composite pre-
preg tape winding process could be guaranteed by using
the ﬂexible winding system.
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